. Purpose: This study aimed to use match video evidence of tackles in elite-level rugby union to identify tackler proficiency characteristics, for both lower body and upper body tackles, that result in head injury assessments (HIA) for the tackler. Methods: A review of international rugby union matches (2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017) and Pro 12/European Rugby Champions Cup matches (2014-2017) from a professional rugby union club was conducted. HIA (n = 74) and non-HIA tackles (n = 233) were categorized as either front-on or side-on upper body or lower body tackles and were scored for tackling proficiency characteristics. A chi-square test (P G 0.05) and phi and Cramer_s V were calculated to compare HIA and non-HIA tackling proficiency characteristics. Results: In both front-and side-on upper body and lower body tackles, ''head up and forward/face up'' and ''head placement on correct side of ball carrier'' were identified as having a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. For both front-on and side-on upper body tackles, ''identify/track ball carrier onto shoulder'' and ''shortening steps'' were identified. In addition, ''straight back, centre of gravity forward of support base'' and ''identify/track ball carrier onto shoulder'' were identified for front-on and side-on lower body tackles, respectively. Conclusions: This study identified tackle characteristics that had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler in both front-on and side-on upper body and lower body tackles.
T ackling is a dynamic and integral part of rugby union, with some players making more than 30 tackles per game (1) . Tackling is the most common cause of contact in the game (2) as well as the main cause of injury and concussion (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Concussion has been defined as ''a complex pathophysiological process affecting the brain, induced by traumatic biomechanical forces'' (8) . The incidence of concussion in rugby union is high (8.9/1000 player hours) (9) and growing (9, 10) . Proficient tackle technique is important for safe participation in rugby union (11, 12) , and poor tackle technique is reportedly a risk factor for injury (6, 13, 14) .
Analysis of match video evidence has been used to identify injury risk factors in rugby union (4, 13, 15) as well as head impact and concussion risk (6, 7, 14, 16) . Video analysis techniques have also been used for analyzing concussion injuries in rugby league (17) , ice hockey (18) , and soccer (19) . One early rugby union study used match video evidence to identify the nature of injury by examining injury type and location (20) . This study also looked at the occurrence of tackle characteristics (e.g., leg drive, wrap arms) and tackle type (e.g., smother, shoulder charge) during tackle-related injuries. A recent study (6) on direct head impacts in rugby reported that tackles account for 60% of direct head impacts in elite-level rugby union. The study also categorized legal tackles as either an upper body tackle (UBT) or lower body tackle (LBT). A UBT was defined by the tackler_s intended initial contact being above the ball carrier_s hip (6) , whereas an LBT was defined as the tackler_s intended initial contact being at or below the ball carrier_s hip. The study also demonstrated that tacklers were at most risk for sustaining a direct head impact and hence concussion, and that the risk for sustaining a direct head impact is greater during an UBT than during an LBT.
In conducting an in-depth video analysis on South African youth-level rugby union players, tackle technique characteristics associated with general injury causation and prevention were identified by Burger et al. (13) . As a result, technicalbased criteria were created for ball carrier and tackler proficiency in front-and side-on tackles on the basis of studies that examined tackling proficiency in collision sports (21) (22) (23) (24) as well as tackle technique guidelines from the South African governing body for rugby union (25) . The criteria were then appraised by a group of rugby union coaches, medical personnel, and sport scientists, and a detailed list of technical criteria for both ball carrier and tackler front-and side-on tackles was proposed (13) . However, they focussed on general injury for tackles in a youth-level rugby union competition, although the mechanism of injury in terms of the inciting event may not be the same for all types of injury (26) . It is possible that specific tackling characteristics are linked to concussion injury prevention for the tackler for UBT and LBT, but the details of these are unknown.
Accordingly, the aim of this study was to use match video evidence of tackles in elite-level rugby union to identify a number of tackler characteristics, for both LBT and UBT, that result in head injury assessments (HIA) for the tackler. The HIA was introduced in 2012 by World Rugby as the pitch-side assessment process for concussion injuries (27) and has previously been described in detail (28) . In brief, the aim of the HIA is to create a standardized tool for the medical assessment of concussion injuries in rugby and to improve patient education (29) . A player enters the HIA protocol by displaying on-field signs and symptoms of concussion and is subsequently removed from play (29) . The HIA assesses a range of concussive symptoms including both immediate and delayed memory difficulties, cognitive ability, balance, and player discomfort (29) . In the HIA, if a player_s score is positive, they are removed from play and must follow the return-to-play protocol (30) . Therefore, a reduction in tacklerelated HIA would have a strong influence on concussion injury reduction. The approach for this study was undertaken using tackle-based technical criteria lists created by Burger et al. (13) to develop and implement technical-based concussion prevention strategies for tackling.
METHODS
Research design and data collection. A qualitative observational case-control study design was used to identify specific tackler characteristics (Tables 1-4) associated with HIA and non-HIA tackles in men_s professional rugby union using video evidence. A tackle was defined as ''when the ball-carrier was contacted (hit and/or held) by an opponent without reference to whether the ball-carrier went to ground'' (4). An HIA tackle was defined as when a tackler received a direct/indirect head impact in the tackle and was subsequently removed from play for an HIA and did not return to play for the remainder of the game. The data were freely available online, and no medical data were obtained/reported in this study. Hence, ethical permission was not required similar to other rugby union video analysis studies on head impacts (6) and knee injuries (31) . A non-HIA tackle was defined as when a player did not receive an injury/head impact in the tackle and was not removed from play for the remainder of the game.
To provide non-HIA cases as a control cohort, the tackle technique data from Tierney et al. (32) was used. In brief, these data consist of tackles from three randomly selected games involving an Irish professional club team from the 2014/2015 Champions Cup. The study looked at the effect of player time-in-game on tackle technique deterioration. Therefore, only the tackles involving tacklers who remained on the field for the duration of the game were analyzed. This also ensured that only non-HIA/injured players were included in the control cohort. As a result of this approach, a total of 92 UBT and 30 LBT for front-on tackles and 75 UBT and 36 LBT for side-on tackles were analyzed as control cases.
To obtain video evidence of tackle-related HIA cases, all Pro 12 and European Rugby Champions Cup games from 2014 to 2017 of the same Irish professional rugby club team were reviewed. However, this approach resulted in a low HIA sample size (n = 19). To increase this sample size, additional video data were collected by retrospectively reviewing international test rugby union matches. This subset was compiled of all matches from the Royal Bank of front-on and side-on tackles. Any tackles that were initiated outside the ball carrier_s estimated peripheral vision were considered side-on tackles (13, 33) . Two reviewers (a senior sports physiotherapist and a biomechanist) analyzed each video together. Any cases involving uncertainty between reviewers were resolved by a discussion until a consensus was reached. The videos were analyzed using Sports Code (Version 8) enabling a frame-byframe viewing of the tackle. Reviewers could watch the clips as many times as necessary. A minimum of two camera view videos (25 fps) were available for each tackle. The tackle was split into three main phases (24) : precontact (0.5 s preceding contact), contact (first instance of contact), and postcontact with the technical proficiency characteristics assigned to these phases. A player was scored either 1 or 0 for each technical proficiency characteristic depending on whether or not he exhibited that particular characteristic.
Statistical analysis. All statistics were calculated using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). For each tackler proficiency characteristic, Pearson_s chi-square and phi and Cramer_s V calculations were conducted (34) . Statistical significance was set at P G 0.05. A phi and Cramer_s V value less than 0.1, between 0.1 and less than 0.3, between 0.3 and less than 0.5, and 0.5 or greater were considered indicative of a trivial, small, moderate, and large effect sizes (ES), respectively (35) .
Reliability. Fifteen front-on and fifteen side-on tackles (including HIA and non-HIA cases) were randomly selected using a random number generator (http://www.random.org/). The two reviewers then conducted the analysis on these 30 cases, for each tackler proficiency characteristic, at least 1 wk after conducting the initial set of cases. Intrarater reliability was then assessed using Cohen_s kappa (J). To assess for interrater reliability, an external reviewer (ex-player) conducted the analysis on the same 30 cases using the same protocol as the two main reviewers. Similarly, interrater reliability was then assessed using Cohen_s J. A Cohen_s J value greater than 0.8 indicates almost perfect agreement (36) . For front-on tackles, a Cohen_s J value of 0.867 and 0.859 were calculated for intrarater and interrater reliability, respectively. For side-on tackles, a Cohen_s J value of 0.960 and 0.861 were calculated for intrarater reliability and interrater reliability, respectively.
RESULTS
UBT. For front-on UBT (Table 1) , the main tackle phase that influenced HIA causation for the tackler was the precontact phase of the tackle. The tackler characteristics ''identify/ track ball carrier onto shoulder'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate), ''head up and forward/face up'' (P G 0.01; ES, large), and ''shortening steps'' (P G 0.01; ES, small) all had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. In the contact phase, ''head placement on correct side of ball carrier'' (P G 0.01; ES, large) had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. This was also the case for ''arm usage (punch forward and wrap, i.e., hit-and-stick)'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate) in the postcontact phase.
Similarly, for side-on UBT (Table 2) , ''identify/track ball carrier onto shoulder'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate), ''head up and forward/face up'' (P G 0.01; ES, large), and ''shortening steps'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate) all had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler in the precontact phase of the tackle. This was similar for ''head placement on correct side/ behind ball carrier'' (P G 0.01; ES, large) in the contact phase. Differences were observed on the ''arm usage (punch forward and wrap, i.e., hit-and-stick)'' and ''pull ball carrier with arms to ground'' (both P G 0.01; ES, large) between HIA and non-HIA cases in the postcontact phase of the tackle. In 35% (n = 8) of side-on UBT, it was another tackler from the same team that impacted the tackler_s head who received the HIA. This was due to both team mates tackling the same ball carrier. In one case, both tacklers received HIA.
LBT. For front-on LBT (Table 3) , ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base'' (P = 0.04; ES, small), ''head up and forward/face up'' (P G 0.01; ES, large), and ''head placement on correct side of ball carrier'' (P G 0.01; ES, large) all had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. Differences were observed on ''arm usage (punch forward and wrap, i.e., hit-and-stick)'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate) between HIA and non-HIA cases in the postcontact phase of the tackle.
For side-on LBT (Table 4) , ''identify/track ball carrier onto shoulder'' (P G 0.01; ES, moderate), ''head up and forward/ face up'' (P G 0.01; ES, large), and ''head placement on correct side/behind ball carrier'' (P G 0.01; ES, large) all had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. Differences were observed on the ''arm usage (punch forward and wrap, i.e., hit-and-stick)'' (P = 0.02; ES, moderate) and ''pull ball carrier with arms to ground'' (P = 0.01; ES, moderate) between HIA and non-HIA cases in the postcontact phase of the tackle. In one side-on LBT, it was another tackler from the same team that impacted the tackler_s head who received the HIA. This was due to both team mates tackling the same ball carrier.
DISCUSSION
This study used match video evidence to identify tackle characteristics that have a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. In contrast to Burger et al. (13), a number of specific tackler proficiency variables were identified as having a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler, especially ''identify/track ball carrier onto shoulder,'' ''head up and forward/face up,'' ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base,'' and ''head placement on correct side of ball carrier.'' The results from this study provide an evidence base to assist elite-level coaches to develop and implement concussion prevention strategies for tacklers.
UBT. When tacklers did not identify/track the ball carrier onto their shoulder, they generally placed their head in line with the ball carrier_s trajectory, which increased the risk for their head being impacted. An ability to exhibit the characteristic ''head up and forward/face up'' resulted in the tackler being able to track the ball carrier_s motion and be aware of their surrounding environment. Thus, the tackler_s susceptibility to receiving a head impact was reduced, particularly if the ball carrier exhibited an evasive maneuver or fend.
When ''shortening steps'' was not exhibited, the tackler generally planted his feet during the precontact phase of the tackle. This finding is consistent with Tierney et al. (6) , who reported that foot planting was a risk factor for head impact causation. Tacklers exhibiting ''shortening steps'' ensured their feet remained active and afforded them time to orientate themselves properly as well as adapt to changes in the ball carrier_s motion/trajectory. It has also been reported that ''shortening steps'' reduces general injury risk for the tackler in front-on tackles (13) as well as increases the tackler_s likelihood of dominating the tackle (37) .
Postcontact tackling characteristics such as ''arm usage (punch forward and wrap, i.e., hit-and-stick)'' and ''pull ball carrier with arms to ground'' both exhibited differences between HIA and non-HIA cases. However, head impacts in all the cases recorded occurred before the postcontact phase of the tackle. Therefore, instead of these tackling characteristics being identified as lowering the propensity to result in a head impact, they may be more an indicator for sideline medical staff that a head impact has potentially occurred. This is also the case for LBT. For 35% of side-on UBT HIA cases and one side-on LBT HIA case, it was another tackler from the same team that impacted the tackler_s head who received the HIA. This was due to both team mates tackling the same ball carrier. This indicates the importance of environmental awareness and effective communication between tacklers when engaging in a tackle with two tacklers. In terms of tackler characteristics, the same principles can be applied as with a single tackler case; for example, exhibiting ''shortening steps'' may have afforded the impacted players time to orientate themselves properly and avoid the head impact.
LBT. For front-on LBT, the ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base'' had a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. Further analysis identified that in 95% of front-on LBT HIA cases where the tackler did not exhibit ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base,'' the tackler_s head was facing down (i.e., not exhibiting the ''head up and forward/face up'' characteristic). Thus, the tackler may have been unaware of the ball carriers_ oncoming motion and the surrounding environment. This increased the susceptibility of an HIA-related head impact because it made the tackler unable to prepare for the impending contact. In 69% of LBT front-on HIA cases, placing the tackler_s center of gravity behind a support base meant that the tackler_s weight was transmitted through the heels, resulting in foot planting and the aforementioned breakdown in tackle proficiency.
For side-on LBT, an inability to ''identify/track the ball carrier onto the shoulder'' had a higher propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. In 15% of LBT side-on HIA cases, the tackler, instead of tracking the ball carrier onto the shoulder, dove in front of the oncoming ball carrier with the head facing downward, making no attempt to use the shoulders.
The dynamic and open nature of the tackle. The tackle is a dynamic and open phase of play, and this must be appreciated when analyzing tackling characteristics (13, 33) . It is possible that certain proficiency characteristics may have influenced other proficiency characteristics. For example, failure to exhibit the ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base'' may have affected the tackler_s ability to exhibit the ''head up and forward/face up.'' In some tackle scenarios, poor tackle proficiency was due to a defensive error. The tackler was forced to perform a tackle as a result of a teammate_s missed tackle or incorrect positioning in the defensive line. In these circumstances, the tackler may not have identified the ball carrier in a timely fashion having focused his attention on another opposing player. Thus, this would have prevented the tackler from reacting to the ball carrier_s motion and executing a technically proficient tackle.
This highlights the importance of not only correct tackle technique but on-field communication and also having a clearly defined defensive system in place where players have well-defined roles and responsibilities.
The judgment made by the tackler arises in a dynamic situation in which the ball carrier can adjust his running speed and direction. Part of the skill of the ball carrier is to be unpredictable ensuring that the tackler does not make an effective tackle. Further research should examine ball carrier characteristics (13, 32, 37) , which may have a higher propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler as well as the biomechanics of head injuries (38) (39) (40) .
Study limitations. This study used a definition based on a player being removed for an HIA and subsequently not returning to the field of play. Although this is a strong indication of concussion, it is not fully robust for concussion diagnosis. Access to player medical notes would have clarified this. This study only identified HIA as a result of a direct head impact; however, it is possible that an HIA can occur from a nondirect head impact (29) . Although the HIA sample size was larger than the injury sample size used by Burger et al. (13) , the study would have benefited from a larger HIA sample size. For the control cases, only three games were selected and only one team was used, meaning the results could be team specific. This study analyzed elite level rugby union games; however, the results may be applicable to both youth-and amateur-level rugby union as well as other contact sports such as American Football. Further research is needed to clarify this. Nonetheless, the findings from this study can be used for a baseline of injury prevention techniques.
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of match video evidence from elite-level rugby union games shows that there are tackle proficiency characteristics that are more likely to result in an HIA for the tackler. In both front-and side-on UBT and LBT, ''head up and forward/face up'' and ''head placement on correct side of ball carrier'' were identified as having a lower propensity to result in an HIA for the tackler. In addition, ''identify/ track ball carrier onto shoulder'' and ''shortening steps'' were identified as having a lower propensity for HIA causation with both front-and side-on UBT. The ''straight back, center of gravity forward of support base'' and ''identify/ track ball carrier onto shoulder'' were identified as having a lower propensity for HIA causation with front-and side-on LBT, respectively. These results provide evidence-based data for coaches to develop and implement technical-based HIA prevention strategies for tackling.
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